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Divine lewlee.
uamnnnnii VPTSr'nPAt. CHURCH

Servioos vry Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
U p. M. Sabbat eeoooi ia . r. a.
et to. free. A cordial Invlbatlea- - extend-

ed te all.
Bit. P. W. Scornu, Putob

Presbyterian church.
Preaching at 11 o'clock Ai M., and 1

e'rieskPvMY
0. PATT0W, Fetr.- -

Croldst lpvm. HOtf

Bad Cam. Nlghi bslbre- - lul en aged

mi, wbaM nam w withhold, but who

reside In Clarion county, attired In tewa
laeeetcaof hi daughter, wba ba eteted

bad ran away ftan bema tba day pnvloo
with the avowed vurnoao of entering a

out ef proetltuilon, either In tbl pUee
r Oil City or Tltatt ill, a note iba left

baMad Mated. The gtrl la about 18 vts
of a(", and li repreeeoted at being imatt,
well edueated and pteeably good looktag.
The old gentleman li a well-to-- do lermer
ia oortberu portion of Clarion county,
aod hit heme waa enrrounded wlib every
comfort aod aooTenlenoa aeeeaiary to make
life happy. Tba old men failed to find tbe
errlag daughter here, and left far Tltnavllla
aeeterdey to renew tbe eeiroh. We imag-

ine eould Iba run away daughter have ateo
tba aorrewful picture of tbe gray hatred old
men weeping over tbe aouree of hla errlag
eblld, her heart would have relented aad
aba woald have returned te tba happy heme
made deeelat by bar eoura. Could girl
who dosldeea entering upon a life of shame
laok into tba future and aea tba mlaary and
woo attacked to It, tkey would never leave i
tka old booMt no matter now poor it mignt
be, aad tka oft repeated etory "one more
wafortiaete, raably Importunate," would
never ba told; happy borne elrcle wauld
at ba brokaa; grief atrloken fathers, mot-

her, tlileti aad brother would tot have
tbelr Uvea blighted, and tbera would be
fewer degraded and fallen woman. It I

atueerely to ba hoped tba mligulded girl
may be reclaimed.

Partle knowing tkemaelvea Indebted to
L. M. Sternburg, are requested to call and
aettla by Feb; 15, and aava oottt. t61w

llr. John Grtflo, an oil buyer of Oil City
met wttk a atvere accident at tho depot,
yetterdty afternoon. In attempting to get
on tka late freight train going aoutk, while

it waa in motion, bl loot (lipped aod be fell
heavily to tba ground, out ting a aware gub
erver bla rlgbt eye, and otherwlae bruising
him. It vii a aariew eecape from death.
aa had ba fall aa tba track tba oara would

have pawed over kirn,,

A large crowd waa attraeted to tka recce

thlo alterneeu, und much aport wee oeea-aioae-

Quite somber or Tltasvllh anl
VOler farm borate warn antred,land tba lee

being in good condition, om fine trotting
waa wltaeeaed. Up to tbe hour of going to
pre the remit bad not Been given.

Weather mild and pleaaant to-d-

Alf. Myera ka purebaaed a half Intereet
In tba Adama Boute al Peterabnrg. He
kaow bow to ran a hotel, and tbi bonie
will become mere popular than aver under
the aew meaagemeat.i

Lt Friday week waa ground bog day.
Cbrrepttdeota are requeited to Inform n
reletlv to bl thedow.

On of our More elerke aay ibet counter
IrriUau are the paraoae who examine tbe
weol (took tod buy nothing.

After ell, wLat U mote bafreoj if to Ike
u aa ( iMlt't btOU

mxu oix rimxo.
raw nunoitT.

Aa ell well I being drilled ra tbe Wa.
Hatoklseea Fa raj, thro mile north of tba
town oi Hort Wee tag to te Boiler ooaaty,
whloh la now over 400 feet deep. Tba
mouatalnund baa Jut bee penetrated at
eome depth wblehjpresents a good appear-
ance. iaat week a reamer waa broken and
part of it left In tba hole. Tba wall ia own
ed by O. D. Lewi aad .other of Pltie-borg- h.

Tba well recently rank by tba Columbia
Oil Company on tba Redlck farm, Butler
scanty, near Little Bear Creek, ha been
pumping for aum day-an- I reported to
oo yiemidg m or SO barrel of oil per dy:

MaroKD neat.
A wall owned by J. F. ..Thomas. John

Coata and Owen Thorn, on tbo Mlllord
farm, commenced pumping on Tueeday last,
ana has been yielding oil alnoe that time at
the rate of 9 bar rale.

na cuit
Tka wall on tbo Fletcher farm, near

Martlesborg, bat bean completed and la be-

ing tubed preparltory to pumplag. Tba
ladleatloa for a good wall an at flatter
ing character.

A wall under tba iaperlotendtnee af Mr.
Boreland, near Jiirtlaaburg, owned by a
Pltteburghaempaoy, : baa baenjdrllled earn
depth Into the third land, and prom lata to
prove good. (.Oilman Journal.

AGJVES, I IiUV THEE.

I atood upon th ocean' briny (bore.
And with a fragile read I wrote
Upon the sand

"7T "Agnes, I love thee!"
Th mad wave rolled and blottedjeut
The fair Impression.
Frail reed tend wave I treacherou tandt
I'll Iruit you no more;
But wlta.glent hand I'll pluck
From Norway' froMo ibore
Her talleit pine, and dip It ton
Into the water of Vesuvius, ;

Aad upon tbe blgb and burnUhad heavena
ril write

"Agnes, I love thear
Aid I would Ilk te lee any
Dog goned wave wath that out t

St. Louia Times.

A an evldenoe of tbe value attaobed te
Gretter'a Oil and Ga Controller, tbe patent
af which la awned by If sears. Klhr, Nor-r-la

A Co. of tbl place, a a mean of aav
lag Ufa and property, we give tba name of
the following prominent oil operator who
now have tbem In uae in different eetloo
of the region, end proneuuoo tbem fully ca-
pable of doing tbelr work, and mare than
paying their coat In tba aavlng of gaa aad
oil:

Jacob Shirk, Eatt Stndy oil diitrlcL
A H. B ronton, CeabUp "
Or. G. Sbambarg, two.
M. L. Lockwood, Petersburg "
J. W. Gordoe, Patker "
Ia addition to tbe above aeverat ether

have pureband tbem aad intend uting them
aa aoan a tbelr well are aomplated to tba
and roek. Mr. R. B. Armor la tba agent

for tfcelr la in tba river" territory.
We would advlaa operator to call lota F..
K. A Co' machine abop and examine tbl
valaabla iovention.

The Illlnola Stale 'Woman Suffrage A- -
aoolatloo will meet In Bloomlngton en tbe
ISth aad 14th ofFebrotrr.

Th flnt rapreaentaiion ef "Fanlailo,''
Offenbach' new opera, wa t be given at
Opera Comlque laat weak.

A women In tbe weitern nert ef tbl State
married a Swede In a moment of foollahnaee.
She aubaequantly committed iuicld be--
caua b eould not uodentind bliltDguage,

The Cblcago Pott baa dlNOvared a eaae
of extreme brutality on tbe part of a boa-ba- nd

In that city' and urge philanthropist
to raiaa a pun te procure her a divorce.

Tbe New Bedford Morturv aav: "The
following la a verbatim copy ef a note aent
te one of tba teacher ef tbo publle eebool
la tbla ally: 'plee Is kuaa Henry at
ko'elox."

Partlea hnowing tbemielve Ibdebted to
L. M. Sterobng, are requetted te call and
aattia by Feb. 15, aod aava eoal.

ItxuwiUTOi Hat Bkd. The
uy: "An illuminated bat

band I tba late! novelty. It can ba nted
aeelaatein, giving aueh pewerlul light
that tba brioka in a man'a bat ean ba read-
ily enumerated It threw It effnltenee
ahead and will enable bummer te cteer
clear of gee-la- and hort black. With
tbi Illuminator there will be no exeute
foife man pulling bl neighbor' bell for hi
owa in a St of Ignortnt blina.

A very unkind astronomer I going to
have a meteor atrlka th earth tbl year had
kill everybody In preoltely twntyfour
minute.

Stoke I edvleed to prepare a leotur for
toe next' men "Tb advantage ef tb
Graham ayaiem la prolonging bnman life

Buckwheat fcu bolted this mirkat.

Cap d Dodge.

Th rtoy correipoodent of tbe Commer--
lal Advcrllatr, EHPerklo write a fol-

lows' apropo of th gaa famine in New

Torks
Laat nlgbt Z want borne from Dr Ewer'

with Julio. I felt great confidence in my--
IC Tba dtrkaea gave me confidence in

myaelf. There were thlrty-ei- x dark gaa

burner, and on tallow candle one Elgkth
Avenue tallow eandla In her father' pala
tial mention. I took her band, I did aod I
wa about to ty amtblag eoofldentUl in
the feeble candle-ligh- t, whan we heard
Julia' ceailn Mary In the beak par
lor with Charley Brown. Charley we tak.
log advantage of tbe darkaea too. W aw
tbelr ahadow wn tka glaai door. I keard
btmwblipar: "Mery, dear. I have aame

thing eonfldentlal to lell yon."
"What lilt, Charley t" b llipedln

aweet voice.
Then i aaw one erm ol hi ehedow en-

circle her (badaw, aod aomebody whltner.
ad

"I thlak, Mary- -I think that- -I lov.
you."

Then wa btard a npprd algh,
'Mary," continued tbe voice, "do you

lore ma 7"
'Tee, Charley I do leva yen, aha cob

bed!"
"How moebT"
"More than word can expreii"
"I am very glad, Mary," continued tba

voloe, "for I thought yau were flirting."
"Well, Charley fBut Charier eldom aald aaotbar word

Young fellow never get farther than tbl
nowaday. Tbi 1 aa muoh a any reaaooa
ble yonag lady ought to expeat. Now
Charley ia.an honorable, Hlgb Sebeol fellow
and ba gotten juet ao far with three hun
dred and eighty tlx yeang ladie on Fith
Avenue. It 1 called by tba fellow tbe
"(tiokiog point?" Oca day I aald, "Char
ley, did you aver gat any farther than
the Sticking Point?''

'Paiaw, Eli, yea," ha replied. "There
are two other polntaetill. We call tbam
lb Awful ;Oath Dodge aad tbe;Poverty
Dodge I Why. I've come tho dodge aver
the FirtnAvenue girl more thai twenty
lime."

"What I tb Awful Oath Dodga?" I In
quired anxioutly.

"The Awful Oalh Dodge 1 where we get
aweet on a girl, tell her tbat wa love her,
gat her to aay tbat aba fovea ua, then an-

nounce with tramendoua eolemnfiy that we
were compelled te take an awful oath at
tba bediid ef our dying grandmother not
to marry nutil tbe age of thirty. Of eourae
tb yonng lady can't wait io long aa that,
and we are out et the atrap ."

"Wall, what I Poverty Dodge, baw do
yon do UP I aaked, (till opening my eyaa
at Uharley revealatien.

"Never tell, my boy?"
"Never I"
"Well, I aiwaya toll the girl tbat I love

tbam."
"T?"
"Ak them if they love me."
"Ye.?"
"Then tbey ay y.
"And you"
Why, than, I algh and ty : "Altai dar-

ling, I do lovo yea but I love you toe much
to atk you to marry me. You, Mary, are
uaad to a Ufa of luxury. I am poor aad
proud. I would not aak yon to leave a
borne of oemltrt.for a borne oeh aa I eould
give yon."

"Well Charley hew doe tbl generally
wera: -

"Splendidly, old fellow I That' what
wa Fifth avenue fellowa call tbe Poverty
i)adge the vary laat jumping off pleo you
knew."

Looms' Music Btom. Titcsvilli. Pa
Adcyortwo since we anoouooed that

Mr. B. .U. Sargeot, proprietor of tbe Opera
Honae Mnaie Store, Tituavllle, bad told out
to Meoarv. H. B. Loom! k Co., who will
hereafter endut tbe buslnee. Mr. Laomis
ba thoroughly refitted and elUrged hi
tore, adding between twenty and thirty

reel to Ita lot star slae; newly carpeted i
portion of the main room and otherwise im
proved Ita appearance, making aebaadram
a (tor room a 11.' oil region afford. The
nw firm have mao'a large addition te their
took of mualotl morebandiae, aadeurmue- -

icat hiende In thia vicinity (an oroeura
thing from aa elegant B.'nabe Plane or Prince
ueioaeon to tbe lateat piece of tbeat mualo
oreattetguitar and vlclln atrlnna. The
Colonel will aiwaya be on deck to welcome
hi rrleede from "dawn the creek" aad at-
tend to their wants. W would recom
mend those of our el Hxan deaUIng anything
in tea muaieal line te pay tbe new firm
call while in llluavlll.

Partlea knowing tbemaelet Indebted to
L- - M. 8teraburg, are requetted to call and
tattle by Feb. 15, and av coat.

Aeotber aeetdeut ca the AUtchemv Vet.
J1y Ue'lfotd yeittftday. Vsbcdy Vtrt.

Here la what tbey alng at pabllo extml
nallan In a Vermont village, lo the tune of

Yankee Doodl,"Ivlltot and ill jolplag
in tba chorus:

CBIf anything; on earth ean nak
A great and glorious nation,

It It to give tbe Utile one
A tborotigb education.

Chora Flv time Ave era tweaty4lv
Five lime tlx are thirty,

Five time seven are thirty live,
And five time eight are forty.

Conramptlve who have gooe to Florida
for tbe beneflt of their beeltb, write home

thnt tbey have only one objection te the ell
mate--It I never cold enough lo atop bee
ball.

Sundry Illinois declare, of I speculative
turn, have formed tleg and produced a
corner In vlrua.

Mr. Diligence Kerry ef England need bis
diligence In a matrimonial direction, ao
effectively that six womsn call htm bus- -

band.

A Pittsburg family were aurprleed by tb
entrance into tbelr houee of a freight cer
loadtd with . It bad jumped tbe
traok. Tbe bouse was demolished but tbe
family saved.

At a leap-ye- ar sals of old bachelors la
Soutbville, Ala., recently, qaotatloae ware
low, except for wldowere, who brought
$1,000 each. Lawyer were knocked down
at $5 a bead.

A negro praontr In Georgia pouoded np
aome glue, aad than eoooladed to gobblo't
ana commit (uold. Botten Foot.

The peach growers aro growling already
Bather early.

Local Rotlcea.
8. M. Pcttengtll Co. ST

Park Row, Stw Teik, an Geo. P. Bewell A Oo
Adeerntrag Agente,' et the noli agantt for th Te,
trolena Ueotro Duly Ruoobd In that dty.

la tbat dtvare rtqaaeled te leave tbttr
e tore with cHhtr of tee abort home

A CHEAP HOUSE T

Situated In the moat dealrtble of neigh-
borhoods tbe Egbert Farm together with
aa Intereet In n water line bringibg a
never failing anpply efroft water into tbe
kitchen, la for tela wltk acaomodatloo In
payment. It contain ix commodion
room eonvelnently arranged. Ground
rent low, and preml in good condition.
No more leaae will be granted on tbl farm
for buildiag DtrDt-- a and anv neraen de
aling to live in ible desirable aad coavein.
eot loaolioo, and io own n houee at one
tbird tba cost ol building should? aonlv
soon to

Jobk W. Fptxcan.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 9, 1872 Iw.

WANTED.
A llrl wanted to do ffeneret hauaewerk.

Eaqulre at G. Gordon' Hardware Store.
uilbbkt Gomox.

feb. f.

Girl Wanted.
A girl wanted ta do aeneral heuaawnrk

Euqulte of
H. C. JalTI.

fb.

lUre thioce.
300 ACRES OF LAND TO BB LEAS-

ED AT MOST SEASONABLE BATES.
I will give i loterest In 300 teres of land

situated In tba Enterprise oil dlatrlst, to
aay party wbo will put down a teat well
through large caalog. Timber for rig aod
wood for putting down aay number of well
furniabed, (uhject to th followiogtormatSoO
aaree in fee, and IU acre at U royalty.
Partlea potting down tbe But well will
have all tba production ot said well.

D- - - "SHEH.
Petrolelm Centre, Jan. 81, 187.

jan 81-- tf.

For Sale or Kent.
Tba hntldlnr IkUI mrAA k. a If

Sbulu a a Bakarv and Groearv Store. 'tel
quire of a ' JABVIS.

Petroleum Centre, Fa. jta tO-l-f.

tW GAFFNEY keepe eonetanlly en
kted Rnntnk Ala mnA T.r.nf- 1- U.mvwwv wtm, aimally for family use.

IV G to tb Jamestown Clothing Slot
for your Clothing or all kinds. They are
selling goods "dirt cheap."

Apple! Apple!
Just received one hundred barrels of thoss

aloe APPLES from tbo farm, and twenty
barrela of our beat CIDER tbe bast that
ver etma to thia town. f!ll mwA r.

yoarteive.
ov 7 tf H. H. WARNER.

LIVE AND LET LITE I

Jaat received at Meaee A Armstrong'
Fjciiir aod Feed, Store, 1,800 buabel extra
WHITE OATS, which will be cold al low.
est cash prices!' oS9-- tf.

Take IVottae.
Now Is the time to buy your Apples, as I

am telling tbem off at prloa tbat will iib

iou, from ond dollar barrel and up.
wards, ar anything el rn tba atore, aa Mr.
Brllia la eol&f ta aloaa ant thaut ita a i
of the month. Call and aeefor yebraalvas

K. Tr Baiooa.
Par R H. Viixxn, Clark- -

t. tWI.

NEW AOYERTBBMRit.

PTfiOLEaJSTliji

Hour aid Feed

PBTSOUTOM OCVTII, pA

Plour, Grain
AND FEED;

HAT aid STRAW,.

Fresh Egga Butter,
Hams, family Soaps, Ac,

cheap. Also, a few crock oif ..Jn a mm

Call tad Me se.

W. XV. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

maoLxau enmuc, tk.

SAVE lOllt HONEY t

Andbayyonr Beet. tad Ibeea at

Geo. Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

I'keep a very large etoek ef all klada aa kaal
and tell at eba.pataov etber bobm ta the Oil
kKQlON. OoDnettei with m, IMort It

astom Departnent !

Atd t tfntMntjul t Btrlvt Sft in mil t
Rtptlrine owU done. Next toor it Welle
Jewelry Store.

Petroleam Centre. Pa.
fkMtf

Emel Zedwich
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Ba been ttrtbltahed m Pttroleam' Ctttrt M.ttt
pact three )tnaMfcaa the aat

MmklatTtlie Brit Fll anslFlMti
isooi sat UU ttegrvais. r

Btlacenataatlv reeerriag trdtra frsai etaarlt' I
none m urn uu miiibi f

Be eoaitaatly keeps on bead J
Ileady-rawl- e Boots. Shoes,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND 6AITIU- -

Sr MuxtPtnct.

fisher & mum,
GENERAL MACHINISTS

sadBstlerstaaUkiadaef

WELiI TOOLS FIXTVBBf

a have a large and eoavealea

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

OnSutltlataie H AUTmOTtfltTHO
avetled by aay Ihep la the OU. Beftoaa

HKo-p- ; airt,OfVOIitt JfcMWieea- -"
jrtu riHtt

iHIITlli Mtm VTBM
VBAIRSlOIf 0 C A

Oi end after Sunday, Not. lflM1"'
ttaln will rn as fellows:

Leave4rvlie.t 11,10m- - ."'
Leave Oil Cky 0,00 . !,a'H it IVPaLCen (.SO

Thuav. 7,10
Arrive Cotry, 8,66

1 M.f
SOOTI. HO, I,

Leave Corry, 10,65 a av ,10 a l,W'B t
Tltuv. 11,85 P M. 7iM " I'll I
P. Oee. 1.26 8.M " !'?: u

rrlv.O. City 1,06 ,0 I
Irvine. 4,4 ll.w "

HT No. t aad 6 ran Snndsy.

. .,..Aai aiaaTIOfi.

Pairoleutn Centre, Pa-- . J- - h.).Lm
Tbe Orm of Wlnser Bretaere "na

Centre. Pa.. Is this day l'' M
content. Tbe aeeuuate .far
lata Brm will be Milled oy b

sor, wbo will eonllsu the buslassi

oia swna. m, wlNSOkV

oioroi w. wwy
jaelTlw aaaaahasawwS"

tjeifulidfkUiable tear
VeoVTla. it


